White River
Marion County, Indiana
96th Street to Clearwater

96th Street bridge
\(39^\circ 55.618'\)N, 86°4.571'W
River mile 251

Town Run Trail Park (trails)
Wahpahani Park & Rocky Ripple Town Hall; canoe access, parking lot
39°51.024'N, 86°10.624'W
River mile 239.5

Friedmann Park; canoe access, walking trails, parking lot
River mile 241

Holliday Park Arden Ave. access platform
39°52.383'N, 86°9.365'W
River mile 241.5

Holliday Park; walking trails along river, nature center, gardens, playgrounds

GPS Bridge Trail Landmark Overflow Sewer

.25 mi
White River State Park:
river & canal walkways & overlooks, zoo, museums, bike & pedalboat rentals, gardens, green spaces, historical markers & memorials

Walk, jog or bike trail

Chevy Dam (rock dam), difficult, if not impossible, portage right side
River mile 232.9

White River State Park:
river & canal walkways & overlooks, zoo, museums, bike & pedalboat rentals, gardens, green spaces, historical markers & memorials

Walk, jog or bike trail

Chevy Dam (rock dam), difficult, if not impossible, portage right side
River mile 232.9
Raymond St. Bridge 39°44.224'N, 86°10.219'W

Harding St. Bridge 39°43.618'N, 86°11.211'W

Walk, jog or bike trail
Southport Rd. Bridge
39°39.780'N, 86°14.174'W

Southwestway Park: baseball diamonds, picnic shelter, soccer fields, hiking trails, playground

Marion-Johnson County Line
39°38.030'N, 86°14.079'W

White River
Marion County, Indiana
Southport Road to County Line